
Lazy Liver
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Wluti lu Portland! try tncala
Perkin's Hotel Restaurant
While co lci. r.uncU 25 couta.
Journal on (ltd.

Meals? ) carto,

you
Satisfied w 1 1 1 tlio flavoring extracta you
have boon getting? Anil what do you
pay? For 11 2 ounce panel bottle you
pay 206 and It liotila only 15c worth.
Our (No Panel) bottlo holds full 2 ounces
for 20c. When umpty, or any other
bottlo you furnish, wo sell out of the
uiiik a ounces lor 10c. 25 per cent,
BAved.

Any Flavor to Be .Had .

And if tho strong! I) is not found in these
goods, monoy will bo refunded.

Yo'faliaiiia Tea Store

249 Commorcial St. Salem, Or.
Phone 2411. Jbreo Delivery.

$5

,tWtcmaeaacvaJtscvUitfiittmiiom

OCIAL NEWS
AND VIEWS

The 'toploty dltor nuy lie rearhod tliroueh
telopho i'l(lui1l frm a. 111. p.m.
dally, Nima of tiio..l imture, ixirsonal
lu-w-s about Haifin itmiplo or vl.liori, nnd
Itonn nf nodal Interest solicited,

SOCIAL EVENTS

TUESDAY, May 14 Grand Court
foresters.
Stut o Sunday Scliool Cunveuiion,

WEDNESDAY, May 15. Lutheran
Synod meets.

THURSDAY, May ifl.-Ch- rlstlnn Kd
tltirtvor coiivutitlon.

FKIDAY, May 17. "HoanakB" at tho
Grand Opera llouee.

SATURDAY, May 18. Rummage Sato

Beautiful Roanoke Conilne
Lilto a spring wind waiting thu por-fumo- of

magnolia blossoms from the
Sunny South, "Roanoko" tolls a story
of that interesting land; not only is
pathos nnd heart Interest depietol in a

llfo-lilt- nnd beautiful manner, but tho
comedy olamont running through tho
play ia ns natural and spontaneous us
though the auditor was living nnd
Inturmingling witli the characters of
the play. Hal Heed has given to tho
world dramatic gouiB in "Uuuian
Hca-ts- ," "A Night Before Christmas,"
and other plays, but in none had ho
achieved such marked Biicceaa as in
4 'Roanoko". Peoplo who witness the
drama will enjoy a raru treat, nnd thoso
who miss It will mles one of the lieet
things of tlio season. . The company
presenting it is.anunubually strong ouo,
each member liaving been engaged for
hia part.

Party at Fred Branding's.
Fred Brauiiing gavo a pleasant party

at hia hia Jnmo on 2ldt and Turner
road, Saturday evoning iu Iiouor of hia
forty-aecnu- d ulrthday and the Military
band. The mumbeiriul the band did
thonme!vna credit by plnfug tomu of
thoir boat music, which waa highly ap
preciated .by thu number of invited
guosta. Soveral of thu latest songs were
aung, and music rendered on several
different instruments. Tho different
rooms of the Imbue woro bea'utifnlly
decorated with drueriea of flowers and
boughs. a Jate hour- - a magnificent
lunch waa eervod, and after a few more
amusing games thu'party started for
home, having spent a very ploasant

PERSONALS,

Tilmon Ford id in Portland. '

Mra. J. J. A"lu"rulg8 --flaT"pjoiT3 toAl!
bauy.

J. C. Goodale hasrrotnrned from A'
bany, ' i f .

S. Weiaa lias ruturnwt'to'iiia home at
Portland.

Miss A.Jav,ksoil ol Hubbard was Inj
Salem yesterday.

County Scliool upt Moores-jjij-
i

Woodhurn today,
Rev. T. Faber hua returned-t- o hit

homo at Portland.'
Mra, S. Thrall baa returned ..lo her

home at I'oitUnd.
Mra. '., F. Ferguaonjiaarulurnml from

a visit at ls Angolea.
V C. Patlon ia in Portland for a few

dtya transacting bualna88.
Mra. J, U. S'.jvensof Porllend ia In

the city visiting relatives. .

Mrs, Harry Roland has returned from
visit with relatives, at Jefferson.
Mr, and Mrs. L. W. .Guerjn were, 4p

the city from Woqdbnrn yeaterday.
Henry Hufghitravlpg pawner
entof the Northern Paoific was in the

"lyUst evening - -

II.. .- - r.'" Cunningham was in the city
' w"y yeaientay, Ho left this

ng ior Portland.
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TIDE OF IMMIGRATION
REACHING SALEM

new People Arriving Dally In Ore-
gon's Capital City.

Air. iluntslnzcr, of Indiana,. Locates
Here as an Undertaker.

He Likes Salem and Orecron
Than All the West.

Since tlio start of spring immigration
from tho East, 8alom has been a triilo
U lensy left olio did not get her full

bnt it ia now apparont that we
are getting thu utteutions of many.
Among those who have most recently
como aro Mr. D. E. Huntelngor and
family, nf South Bend, Ind.

Mr. Huntslinjor is n professional un-

dertaker of 15 years' practice and will
continue his businepB in Salem, having
bought out tlio Uureu
undertaking parlors on State sireot.

A JoonMAi roportor look pains to in
quire of Mr. II. as to what ho thought
01 tie west, ana learned that ho had
traveled all over tho Coast tho past year,
and selects Salem as tho most li siral I9
point in tlio most dealrablo stato on tho
Pacific Blopo. Ho is nn enterprising
onsiness man, who thinks lie knows a
good point, and combining his convic-tlon- s

along those linos with our superb
climate ho has decided to cast his for
tunes with the good people of Salem.
Mr. lluntsinger will certainly receive a
hearty welcome from our people and
win bo given his full sharo of tho busi-
ness jn his lino. Ho has many friends
and acquaintances in Indiana who will
bo interested to loom of hia hnmiy so
lection of a new homo in tho garden
Bpot of the West, and nil of whom will
no doubt join in recommending him to
the Salem public.

, Foresters of America.
All Foresters aro requeatod to attond

a reception and banquet to bo given tho
delegates lo tho Grand Court, Tuesday
evoning, May 14, 8 p. m. Committke.

5 13 2t.

The 'Ticket."
Tho picket wns generally Inflicted on

cnvnIFy and artillerymen nnd was a
Hlugulnrly brutnl bit of torture. A long
post, near which stood n Hinni wnu
diiven Into tlio ground. Tho delinquent
was to mount tho stool, and
ins rignr linncl wna fastened to n hook
In tho post by n noose, drnwn up ns
high ns It could bo stretched, round his
wrist A stump tho height of tho stool,
w ith Its end cut to n round nnd blunt
point, was nlso driven into tho earth
close to tho post. Then tho stool was
Inken nwny. nnd tho Huffcmr iimi imM..
lug lo rest his bnro feet upon but thustump, "which, though it did not usu-
ally break tho skin," snys Cnptnln
.Grose, "put him In grent torture, his
only menus of relief being by resting
his weight on his wrist, tho pnln of
which soon beenmo Intolerable." Ono
can very woll bcllovo htm, especially
when ho makes tho addition that a
man was not Infrequently loft to stnnd
in this position for half nu hour,

tho orthodox period of endur--
nuco was 15 minutes. Loudon Graphic.

THINK OF HINGES!
0 m

Shake In Your Shoes
Allen's Foot'-Easo- , a powder. It euros

painful, smarting, norvous feet and in-
growing nails, nnd instantly takes tho
sting out of tho corns and bunions. It'stho greatest comfort diecovery of the ago.
Allen's Foot-Eas- e mnkna tleM nr nw
shoes fool onsy. It is a certain euro for
sweating, callous and hot, tirud, aching

v "" D0'u uy an urug-gist- s
and alios stores. By mail for 25c.

In stamps. Trial package free.
Allen S. Olmetend, LoRoy, N.

Y. 2

Tho ship painters at Sun Francisco
have atruck for higher wagoa, and the
work 0 overhauling the atoamahipa St.
Paul, Tortland, Roanoke and Zealandia
lias boen.stopped as far as that branch of
labor is concerned.

Health for 10 Cents.
A lively liver, pure blood, clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
sold in bulk. All druggists, ioc.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Q Portland, May U. Wheat
nominal Walla Waila, 50 to 00c.

valley

Flour Portland, beat gradea $2.70
3AQ. Graham 2 CO.
Oats Cholco White J1.25 Der cental- -

greyjl.20 $1.22 percental.
Mil latuff Bran, 1.00; shorts, $17.50
Hay Timothy $12fl4 per ton.
Oniona $2.50 to 3.50
Potatoea 75c to tl tier sack.
Butter Best dairy, 12J$ to 14 fancy

ureiuiiery, l lo W$0 Dior IU to 11!,
per pound.

egga - uregon, rancn is to via per
- uuz.

Poultry Chickens, mixed $4 to 4.50;
bens 5.00 to 5.50; turkeya, Jive 10 to 12c.
,, Mutton Dressed, 0)to 7c per pound

llogs Dres6ed7c. per pound.
Beef TopiteerB,$4.604.76;ooiYM4

50 ;Ureaaed beef, 7 to Bc.
Veal Dressed, 8 8 c. for small.
Hops 12 to 14c.
Wool Valley, 12 to 13c; Eastern

Oregon, 0Q12c; Mohair,20 to 21c,
Hides Green, aaltod 00 lbs, 7 9.

lufler 60 lbs, 708 ; sheep pelts, 15
20c

SALKU MARKkT.
Wheat 5fi to COc for fved.
Wool, 12 to 14c, Mohair, 21c.
Hops 11 to loo
Oats 40. to 3c
Hay Baled, cheat, $7; timothy, $10

to $11.
Eggs-U- 12c.

Flonr Iu wholesale lota, S.0J; retail

MUlatuffs Bran, $17; aborts, $19 50.
Hokb Dressed, 6c.
Live cattle Steers, 4tol ;cows, $3.50

to $4.
Sheep $4. gross
Dressed Veal 7 cents.
Butter Dairy, 12)4 t" 15c;

18 to 20, store 10 to l'ij.
Poultry Hens per lu., 8c
Potatoes 20 (g 35c
M. Eppley, eart state street ia of-ju- g

12'c for eggs

.. o.sro3EiLXJa-- .
BmstU TlMV&lHWMlimltHt
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An Excellent Combination.
Tlio nloasant mntlirul nmi i,..n.iieffects of tho woll known remedy,3rnup or Fios, manufactured by theOAuronifiA Pie Srnup Co., Illustratethovnluoof obUiininfftho lfquid laxa- -

y lftxa"vo presentingthem In tlio form most rofreshiup to thotasta and accoptablo to tho system. Itis tho pno perfect strenirtheiiino- - lnn.
.VilS'ofi. anshJ?tlo system eiTeotually,dispelling colas, headaches nnd feverscrentlyyot promptly nnd enabling one

Tovercomo habitual constipation per-manent y. IU perfect freodom fromevery objootionablo quality and sub-stanr- o,

nnd Its acting on tho kidneys,
liver nnd bowels, without weakeningor Irritating" them, mako it tho Ideal
laxative.

In tho process of manufacturing figsaro ucd, as they aro ploasant to thetaste, but tho modlcinal qualities of thoremedy nro obtained from Bcnna andother nromatlo plants, by a methodknown to tho California Fio SrnurCo. only. In order to got its bsneflcinl
offects and to avoid imitations, plcnso
romember tho full namoof tho Conmauy
printed on tho front of overy package.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,

BAN PUANCI8CO, OAL.
x.ouxsvxx.x.ii, ky. new yore. n. y.
'oraalouyallDruBglRtg. PriooWo.por bottlo.

Open Streets at St. Paul.
St. Paul, Oregon, May 12, 1001.

Ed. Jotm.VAti: My attention has been
called to two items in your .wookly issue
of Jaat weok concerning tho action of tho
honorable county court in tho matter of
opening tlio atrcets ol St. Paul. Thoso
Itoma leave thu reader under thoimprea-aio- n

that tho citizens of tlio vicinity de-ai- ro

tho atreota to booponed. Such la
not n fact. On tho otlior hand eovonty- -
Uvo por cent of the citizens In this
neighborhood aro anything but pleased
at tho action of tlio few who aro causing
tliis trouble and if our county court lias
boon cajoled into tho belief that they
wcro doing tlio will of our people, thuy
liavo been grossly mialed.

Iho articles referred lo gives tho im-
pression that tho affair ia settled for
gwd. Not by n "jug full" ns tlio a.

Tho elomoiit that la causing
tho trouble knows that it is not settled.
It la now nearly two weeks since the
county court reversed tho order of Octo-
ber, 181)9, but they have done nothing to
follow up thoir victory .excepting to blow
the foam off another "schooner" and to
do a lot of talking Hint would not look
woll in print.

I will now give you the facts as tlioy
aro. In October 1800 tliw county court
closed thoBo streets at tho reouott of
Archbishop Ohristio. Thoro iu nn or
phanage nt Una place and Archbishop
Ohristio allowed tho Sisters who havu
chargo of tliis orphnnago to use mid
fonco this land. This being fenced nnd
used by tlieso sisters does no injury to
anyone. It shuts no ono in und oveu if
they were open thoy would not bo used.
Tlieso good slstorfl aro caring for thirty
orpnanb, ranging in ago from two to six-too- n

years. They have so far had no
irom any. source oxcopt. tho

uuumuuiy iuciiuuu. uinorwiso it waa
all dono by tho exertions of those good
stshrs for sweet charity's sake.

Tnoro nro ton othor parties in St.Panl
who hnvo streots fenced In.but tho bravo
citfzons who aro causing this trotiblo do
not intorforo witli them.

From yourarticlo ono would think
that there was n difference between
Archbishop Cliristlo and our peoplo. Not
by any means. Tho citizons of St. Paul
and vicinity aro almoit-- a unit iu defenao
of the Archbishop and tliis orphanage.
Some of our peoplo feel badly nurt by
the two items named. Wo know tho
Jouhval pould do no ono an injury and
nek you to mako tho correction.

I will pass no remarks on tho conduct
oi those who aro canning tins trouble.

A Citizkn or St, I'avu.
How Art Tour I

Dr. IIobta'Hpriturillicareiltkldnerlll.fUm.plarn, Add kiernuKl(md7Cg,CtalcuorM.Vi

II

Kldnay

What is
Advertising?

Advertlslne Is the bulldlne of
a structure around your busi-

ness that cannot be torn down
In a moment by a""mushrodni"
competition, or spasmodic ad-

vertisers. It Is the bulldlne of
a reputation In theminds, of
the people that Is Infallible; It
is the bulldlntr of a desire In

the consumer that feellne
which will cause him to seek
and ask for your special pro-

ducts. It Is the bulldlntr of a

force which is productive of
Impressions that coincide with
his announcements. It is the
bulldlntr of a prestige about you

that will strengthen year by
year the quality which Is accept
ed by the public without murmur

What is
Advertising?

Bore tie ,1 OfM Bi Waifl
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HOThL AHHIVALS.., ,

Thfc Wlllametfe.
Ofcar 1 Rnehenbaoh, 8. F.
Jns 0. Hnyter, Dallas, Or.
Ihos Cnlllaon, Portland! .1 - t
WF Jeffries Portland.
H K Cornuell, S. F.
II A Brewer, Portland.
J Q Carflon, Chicago. .
Percy I. Davis, H. fr

J H Hroi-k- . Portland. " ' i '

S M Cooper, S. F
Morton Mayres, 8. F.
J II Smith. Portland.
O iMJIck. Pnrtland.
Geo J Kmriok, IMrtlnnd.' '
P B Shlpanl, I'nrtlnnd.
Tilmon Ford, Citv.
Frank McCon-e- r Washington.
Alex Hens, S. F.
W N Ke'chum, Chicago

A

VASELINE NO GOOD FOR HAIR.
Dandruff Germ Thrives in It as Well

as in all Grease.
A well known Chicago hair specialist

invited !ho Inter Ocean reporter to como
to msotlict'ft'id spo. under a microscope,
how tho KOtl tjint caUEe8 dandruff
J""ves In vaseline. Tho specialist said
Inat all hair nrennratloiiR rnninlnlnrr
grcaae, simply furnish food for thogerms and help to pronngato them. Tho
OtllV wav to otirn ilniiilrnff In tn .).,.,., .:""..;""".""."."' ""...u Kc-m- uiiu tuuoniy nair prepara-
tion that will dotlmt Is Nowbro's Ilor-plt'ide- .

"Destroy thu causa, you remove
the offect," Without dandruff no falling
hn r, ho baldnoaa. Ask for Horpicido.
It la tho only destroyer of the dnndruff
germ.

Forty n emits of tlio artillery post at
Port Townsond, Wnsli.. will uo north on
lhotrnnport Warren frm Sun Francisco
today. At Soattlo tlie Wnrren will tnko
on a heavy cargo of army supplies for
Alaska, i

What Do the Children Drink? 3

Don't glvo tliem ten or coffoe. Have
you tried tho now food drink called
GItAIN-- 0 It is delicious nnd nour-
ishing nnd tnkes the pluco of coffee.
Tho moru Gruln-- you glvo tho chil-
dren the-- moro health you distrlbuto
through their systems. Grnln-- Is
lnndo of puro grains, nnd when prop-
erly prepared tnBtea llko tho choice
grades of coffee but costs nbout as
much. All grocers sell it 15c. nnd
I'OC

e wd. e rr--c aet x sl .
flcatr tuo p M Kind wctf llaia Always BotM

James Frederick Goddaid, trunk lino
commissioner nnd ox-vi- president nnd
gonernl manager of tho Atchison, Topekn
& Santa Fo Railroad, died yesterday nt
his homo in Hrooklyn.

Statu or ditto, Cirv op Toi.imo, ?

I.ni'AH County, f fl8

Fkank J. Ciiknkv makes oath. Hint he
is senior partner iu tlio firm of F. J.Chunky A Co., doing business in tho
City of Toledo, County nnd Statu afore-
said, and that said firm will rmv tint mini
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each anil overy cnwi of Catauhh that
cannot lie cured by thu uho of Hali.'h Oa
TAituu CuitK FHANlv J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before mo and subscribed in
Y'fiiSSS0 ""tlirtny of December.
A. I). Inolt.
, A. Wj GLEASON,

Notary Public.
Mlnll's Catarrh Ouro is taken inter- -

iinuj , mm uciB directly on tlio blood nnd
imicuuH Biirmces oi tuo system. Send
or lUHiimoniuis. ireo.

P. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills nro tho host.

OF HINGES!

Dcmi tbs j 11)0 Kind You Haw Alwfi &)Bht
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THINK

c&&mc
The Excitement not Over

Tho rush to the drug store still con- -
tillUefl and dnilv nf iionnln ..nil nr
a bottioof Koinn's Halsain for tho Throat
and Lungs for tho cure of Coughs, Colds,
Asthma, Rronchltis and Consumption.
Kemp's Ralsam. thu Htiindn.nl fmnilv
romedy, ia sold on n guarantee nnd never
fnils to give ontlro Hatiafuction. Price
--oc. unci wo. 2

DlPfllltnl ttl(. .li..nM n... ..AI .....!....r.VMU(,lHIIIUID Mill UgUlll pii'Yl.'vllfc
in London with regurd to. tho health of
. riorpoiit fliorgan.

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT
nnd SMOKE
Vniiff! irMnu.t

You can berur.! nt r.M. .. .. .T

iifw ",e,,n1 vigor by tak ng O.makes we.k men itron
Curoj. KUarnut"'"1Sk.fi1,""' .Allilruwl,tt.

1U.AIUUY CO., Chicago or Hew York, 437

Princeaa Fredorick Charles of Hesee,
the youngoat alater of Emperor William
gavo birth to twin Bona thla moniiiig.

ffqjh CANDV CATrfArmc .

fjtnulne s Jamped C.C.C, Never aold In bulk.
Beware of (he dealer. who trice to ll

"lomethin i ui t iood."

Se'eThat Collar?
Well, when yon examine it you kuow

there ia only one laundry ln this town
that can put such an exquUlto color and
laultleea finish nn It, and wo modestly
announce that it la done at the Baleni
hteam How to launder a shirt
collar or cnfT'properly is an art that we
Uudoritatid, ajid which ue always Im-j.r- eia

on ourwoik.

Salem Steam Laundry
COUONIEl.'J otMBTKDf FKOrBIKTOB.
DOBOOS 0. OUISTIO, MOW.

Phone til ' 320 Liberty Street

F I """"T"gBTTaMtMBfcfcMMlakifc i h na "v rn z - , "- -" ni
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ANtgclablc PrcmralionIorAs-slmllalin- g

lUcFoodnnttRcdnla- -
lig HieSloinachs und Dowels of

Promotes Digcstton.Cliecriii-nes- s
andltesLContains neiiltcr

Opiunt.Morpluno norMuicrnl.
xsotNaiicotxc.

ftrVfOtJSWUELtmaM
JWw SetJ'--tlxSttuut

fmrjtrtiX -
CfmAMl.tifiv
DtoArymm tnvn

Apctftcl Ilcmcdy rorConsliiw-np- n
, Sour Stomach.Dinrrliocn

Worins.Convulsions.Fcvcnsh'
ncss nnd Loss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signnlure of

NEW YORK.

I tXACT COPY OF WRAPPER. i

S! mamm am

vtanK::';,'1'
It Made His Hair Curl

When ho pnw tho prices that we were
Felling our superior building lumber for,
alter purchasing elcowheru. Wo will
not allow anyone to boat ub on prieec,
quality consldurcd, nor allow anyone to
bent tin on quality. Wo keep tlio boat
nnd it ia kiln dried nnd
choice in every particular. Near S. P.
Passonger depot. Phono (Til .

Goodale Lumber Co.

For Infants and Childron.

The Kind You. Have

Always Bought

I Bears the i
I Signature fiyi

ii r liir in
Iru Use

IVA .. f
Thirty

lift

Over

Years

STOilA
Thi rrnTAun eoMPAnr, niw yohh orrr.

A JUDGE OP PItIMB MEATS

always knows Just what ho wants, and
knows that ho can always get it from
our choice stock. If you want a doll,
clous ronBt, steak, chop or outlet that le
tender, rich and succulent, and cut bv
an expert hand, trimmed nnd got up for
your table to suit tho Quoon'a taato, you
will always find It nt CROSS'S, and at
lower pricoa than vou can find it for
anywhere elno in Salem.

E C, CROSS SALEM ORE
Phono 201.

SCOTCH WHITE OATS
Anyone wanting a healthy nutritious diet should

Scotch Oats. They area valuable aid to digestion and
be readily seived. bold

flarritt & Lawrence
OW) POsTOIfl'IOK (IKOOISUV

SOMETHING NEWI ?

can

KEHN INCANDESCENT OAS DURNER
lo Ohimnoy, no blackened MantloH. Gives ! candle power per foot of gas

consumed. Bovoral siaoa. Wo have Jn stock tho Nn 1 burning ono foot. por hourand giving a 36 caudle power light for 0 of ono cent pur hour. Alao the No 2giving 70 candlo power at a cost of of a cent pur hour.
investigate; thkm

Salem Gas Light Co.
Chomokota St.

Plumbing and Roofing
Make contract for plumbing early to aocuro
tho for the least money. ; s ! i ; :
A METAL ROOF on building is durable
anu economical, will protect properly
tiro in adjoining building and ought to redtiou thu
coat of insurance. ::::::: t :
A GALVANIZED IRON SKVLKJHT ixilghtnr
and stronger wood, guarantor! nob to leak.
Estimates furnished and tho of work

or

Tolep lonu OHU

your
boat job

your
your from

than
boil

promptly performed by j : ; : s : : :

BURROUGHS & PRASBRPHONE IBM IOH HTATE

The firoat v

iteajesticteel IRange
We have a new stock to Arrive

...Soon...

R" Mi WADE & CO.
SALEM OKEC.ON

THE FLORENCE SANATORIUM
SALEM OBECON

A Urat-oIa- pilvato hospital for the lreauiint nf elironlc and atligioal
eases. JJnllf the Past year eapeoiaily for the purnowi for which It la
uel. Ooiivotietitiy locatwl within four blocks of the business part
of the city. The moat modern furnishing ami latoal appliance
throughout tho building, Heated by hoi water and Itghtud by gus
and eloctlcity. llarti the sick can have the comfort of an e'egant
private home, combined with all the udvauUxtM of a general hospital
without the noise, eoufuelon, and publteity atUntdiiiK one, Ontaide
physlcfana bringing-- caaea in treated with tho greatest corrtiviy, and
aoalated in operations if requested. For Usrms and further informa-
tion write or apply personally.

try

CARTWRIGHT, M. D. SUPT.
VlSltOIS WELCOMED BETWEEM 2 AND 4 P. M.

Ol A ccinriviwvooiricu
ADVERTISEMENTS

rive iinra of i..m .aA ... ' '.' .

for 25c. 50c a Week. $1 50 a xMwmtW
WANTED.

WANTED. Furnished room forhouiio.
keeping, by small family. Inquire of
D. h. Huntsirtgor, Stnto Streot

Parlors. 51831
WANrFD. ForCaah200to 00 cords

largo or small Ilr. Apply at Jouhmai.
offlce, 5 8 tf

WOOD WANTED.-ofT- ors yvill Iw
on lots of fifty cords' or'less.

Call or address Jooiina ofllco, Salem.
..

POULTRY AND KGG8 WANTED-K- or
cash. Fresh tlsh always on hand.

Taylor Fish and Poultry Market, op-
posite Now Opera House, 149 Court
street. 4 171m

WAHTBD-IIE- LP.

UFI.P WANTFD- -A cood aalonmnn
wanted to soil with hia othor gooda,
dry goods specialties for country and
retail trado, on commission. Bryn
Mawr Mills. Philadelphia, Pa.

5 1115,18r

WANTED-Cham- bor maid
hotel. 5 if

WANTED. Trustworthy men nnd wo-
men to travel nnd ndvortlso for old
CHtnblislied house solid financial
standing. Salary $780 n year and ex
penses, all payable in cash, No

required, Give references and
encloao self addreaecd stumped envel-
ope. Addrosa Manager, 855 Cnxton
linig, Chicago. 4 17130 wlO- -

W A NTK DM ANwTth horso andljuggy
!o sell PAaturo Slock Food. Salary $15
nor weok and ton per cent on allsaloa.
Farmer prcforred. Previous experi-
ence not jesentiah Pasturo Stock
Food is tho gnatust discovery over
mndo in nrnctlcat and sclontiun fnnd.
ing, and is Bold oh an nbsoluto guaran-
tee Steady, permanent trado easily I
ftatnltltatinjl Unmitln Law ...Al.t . I

...uiidhuu. uaiuinu UUJk, BUU1UIOI1I
for two weeks fooding, froo. Bend 25
cents iu stauipB or silver to cover ex-pro- ai

chargoa. Pasture Stock Food
Company, 324 Timos Building, Chica.
8". 3 2l.tf

LADY AGENT Your opportunity-Ilygol- a

Straight Front, and Military
Corsota aro monoy makora. Every
woman wauta one. For terms ap-
ply Dopt. D. Woatorn Coraot Co., St.
Iioula, Mo. 3 ltt 3 in

FOR HEKT.

FOR RENT Nlco ilvo room cotiago,
wmi iMiriunrniniiu gooi wqu wator,
Corner Uiiltm niid Illuh' atrcot. A.
Schribor, i24,IIigh St. 6 2 tf

FUKNI8IIKI) light houao
keeping or for transients, suits or
single, large and pleasant with win-
dows fronting on Commercial street.

M. IIUTCIIINS,
Collie UliK-k- , over Blue Front 6 1 tf

FAllM FOltHKNTVSrx" 'mile8soinri,
of Halein 120 ncros all under cultiva-
tion, good (h'IiodIh. near ehnruh. Fret
Rural dullvury, Oialn rent, Adilrear
11. H. Care Jouunai, 2 1 t(

"" ""
tODCES.

FORFSTEHS OF AMERICA - Court
Hherwnod Forest No. 10. Meets Fri-
day nlirhiH Iu Turner block. Wm.
II .ek, C'. H. Hrown, Heoy,

A Great Bariraln
i nceouii niimi Hteam JJaiior, practical- -
i ly new, ior huio at a imrgain by Mitchell

Iowia & Slaver
hunk Hulem.

hvory

Co, Oppoaitu Uuiih'a
8tf.

O. M. MACK
Succceaaor to Dr, J. M. Koono, ol

White Corner, Balem Ore. Partloa de-
siring superior oporatioua at moderate
feu iu any branch aro In especial request,

Dr. Grace Albright

Graduate of American Sthooli
of Oattopatby, I I J

day
hours ii to 12 a.

w

5

excopt bunduy. Ofllce
in: 1 to I t. Odd

tollows' lomplo, Cor. Court and High
streets. Phone, Main 2281.

Dr. Tacle Deal, assistant.1"' '

Money to Loan
On farma and city property, Invent-inent- H

ludiclously made. Insurance of- -
feoteil.

JOHN MOIR
Ovor Telephouo ofllce 200 Com'. St.

4 Otf

'iano

HOULJS BROS.
Toad's and Repairers

PORTLAND OBE.
For Balem and vicinity leuvo orders nt

Geo. Will's Music Htoro.
MNMMHHMatH

Wlllamoite

Bottled Be'er'
Kllti(joi A UcU.Uuteitnoiu to'SoutbBatec

Hotilir.jf vVortB,
All orders for tvittledheeirwll' l lill't

at tle brewery. Kent on cold tit ru,ci .

Vtm oily dellverr- - 21.11,

White House Restaurant
Hasy ol access.
Courleous reception.
First clus cooking.
You enjoy what .you
ouler at 106 State sh

QCORGt BR.jS, Props,
rifgiaW nanawa

WALL PAPER
New tin to-da- atock of wall

Jiltt, received
Qiir prices will compete with

itetllora
oom- -

You five by seeing our
aiooK neioro you order your painting or
papering

wllmateti eheerfullv furnlNhed all
wofk iu our Hue.

10

of

iu

A. L.

m.

pajier

all

out) mouuy

done,
for

"
k

105 Htate Sliest.

HkVs.SiiiJ

THE DAILY JOUBNAi
MEMnERSSOCfATED.PREsI

-- umi VIKtULATlON
AdverlUementi.

ROOM8-- For

Telephone

run palu-re- aL ESTATE.

FARM .FOR HALE.-- 80 acres'proved and ninr Roi a- - . u1:
jf'at''""-liK- .

FOH RENT

8aloTn,

OR SALE niant,.!!!?1
Tshop, 2 aots of toola.!

insaartSTSsS?FredOr.,

-.y-
-c..iin

a n a .'

l SELECT LOT OFC0WS.Jorsoys and ahort-horn- s for?JZ
5 a3 Otfl

Uiirdcalf, Holaloin grade.O. D.llman, 210 Com. St. TfftS
F0l'-.-f 'nU lnt0ICSt ln 'ho Stockof the II. Rrown livery

Apply at tho stables.-- O. II. Boui. J

FRlJACTjf&STf;;
fruit,

,b,8 bjUgo,
location,

with considerable
and well. Apnlv at Jnm,virmi"0

FOUND A small claso

containing

""""" va
6 7 tf

purao on tho'lli II. Tt ...o uor uau OOIOW tho nMr-tat-- r

uwner tan
amall .. i.4 . . 'd3a uiuouru oi coin.got aame by,callingaonVR.J

lnn or ,oavo f6r' ard' with "
Jlranton & Hagan. 6 13 3t

Monarch" wheel 20 Inch framo.blackonahiol, Vvoodon handle bars, Chriatioaaddlo, taken from Uuah's Lank cor- -
n?.-W-

y t1.31' IfeVnl for rulurn toSplubart, Fairgrounds. 5 1313

SPRAYING
MISCELtANEOUS.

SOAP A now ft
duh Duiuuuo ior spraying liopa, fruit
nnTi.: :x:"srj noti"'x"" nnu soo samp or"1ntSalonrBoap Tactory, Forry-Btrce- t.

uatisb REDUOED-- at Hall's Ferry .to.15c. fake that road when going to
'

Independence, Monmouth or otherpoluts Jn Polk county nud lave anhour's dtlvo. Sklllfur forrymori1
ready to sorvo you.

23d&w2nr A. D. PTrvJoiiKKPropi,
DO YOU WEAR PANTb- -If so? McJ

JilJ't" wnnlsto fit you with apair.f
owBiimpiea oi all wool, ImporleU
Blmdes and strlpos to select from $3
to$t0. Suits guaranteed to Qt. $lH
to $10 J M.McElrath, 07 BtatoHt.

4 29 tf
NEW FEET) tiTOUli-Oppo- slte court

houao on HIiihRtreot. A full line of
Hour and all kinds of feed carried.
Hay and grain bought nnd sold. Feed .

chopping dono at loweat Mtoa.' Get'
ourquotatioiiBboforo you buj.. Till-H'jn- ,

Hartlett Grain Co.

Cedar Shlneles.
Wliefodid-Vo- get thoso shlnglea?

Tlioy aro tho Detroit brand made by
Hoover Bros., and are tho lieat shingles
on the market. Yea ami their prlco is
no higher than tho othor dealara. Go
and boo thoir No, Is, brand murked H,
5 huts lo 2 inches Also their No. 2a
clear of knots 0 In. from hut. They aro
sold by B. P. McOraekon, 14thBt. Eiigle..
wood. 6 is imt

BUSINESS CARDS;

IMIVltjriuURr

i

ts. c. stone m'd;':.
I'roprletor of

Stone's Drug Store
8ALRM OREGON. .. ,

IJio storea(two In nutnbor) are lo-
cated at No. 235 and 383 Oommbreral
Itroet. and aro woll atockod with a com-
plete lino of drugs and modtclneo, toilet
article, perfumery, brnahea etc' t

DR. BTONE
Una had some 25 years existence In
the practice of in'xllcjno and now
makes no charge forconaultatlon, ornmr' .

iiHiiuii or prouuripiion.

Salem Hci7!
OPP1CK. CUTV HALL.

For wutor fervlco aoply at office
Bllla payublo monthly In advarco
Mako a cotuplalntn at the oftlt , A

Old Post
OtTiceStables -

ants, your team boarded by the week or
day. Good toama for hire. Pricea rea-
sonable, Your patronage solicited.

H. M. Brown
Ferrv Ptreet.

B. R. JONBS,
Attornoy-at-La- w

Toledo, OroTon
Wm Uletk of tirmilt Oouiror lx tiui tud h
n uutt oi U properly lu Llucoln

VUUI7 it-ii- a

- .. .
ALBtRTA.JtSSUr:,

30JES3TI?3CSW
Phone 1671

ROOMS 1 ANU 3, OlUr 1IUC.

Huio" Wing SangCo
Chlneao ami Japaneao tancy and Dry

gooda, bllkj J.adiei' V nderwoar. weUta,
wrupjtora and embrolderery, Furblih-In- g

Uooda, Mattinga,Ornaments,Cinua
Mare, eto, All selling at very low prlrea.

J40 State Street, Salem, Oregon.

Summer School

J. J.

mil.

Tho first term of the Marlon Co,
Rummer school will open May

M' i

0, and oontiuue for six weeks.'-'- '
Its object im to review ouhJioU
for statu and oounty examjea.
tfoo aa well as for otvll rvjece

"

and other examinations, address '

KKAPS, SALEM, OFB,

State Fair-Premiu-

llt' can'i"Jfpand't H. IJ,

hielseo'soaioedii CotoniiellIatrt.
6 7 U)
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